Library Staff Contacts

Kathy Abromeit - Conservatory Library, kathleen.abromeit@oberlin.edu
Barb Prior - Art Library, barbara.prior@oberlin.edu
Alison Ricker - Science Library, alison.ricker@oberlin.edu
Jen Starkey - Main Library, your first-year library advisor, jstarkey@oberlin.edu
Julie Weir - Main Library, coordinating display in the main library jweir@oberlin.edu

Reference / Background information

Main Reference HV1553 .E523 2009  3 vols

Finding Books

OBIS
- Oberlin College Library online catalog
- Materials in Mudd, Art, Science, Conservatory, Special Collections
- Items circulate for the whole semester

OhioLink Catalog
- Catalog of books/films/materials in university libraries across Ohio
- To borrow items click “Request this item”; barcode is the number on back of your OCID
- Loan period: 3 weeks with up to 6 renewals

Finding articles – research databases

Academic Search Complete – many subject areas / includes popular magazines and newspapers
MLA International Bibliography – literary studies
Art Full Text - art history, studio art
SocIndex – sociology
Education Research Complete – early childhood, primary, secondary, and post-secondary
Music Index – music / music education
PsyInfo – psychology
Ask questions or get research advice

Drop-in at Academic Commons Research Desk: Just stop by and tell us what you need.
  Mon-Thurs: 10a-noon, 1-5p, 7p-12a
  Fri: 10a-noon, 1-5p
  Sat: 1-5p
  Sun: 1-5p, 7p-12a

Call 440-775-5031 (hours are the same as Research Desk)
Chat Use chat window on library web site
Email reference@oberlin.edu

Schedule a Research Appointment if you would like to schedule in-depth individualized research assistance. Use the homepage link “Schedule an Appointment”